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Xinjiang earthquake activity of wide distribution, high strength, high frequency, 
type the whole, is one of the most serious areas of earthquake disaster in china. With 
the implementation of the western development strategy, our district economy society, 
will have a faster development, city lifeline engineering, major projects, special 
projects and infrastructure construction will continue to expand the scale, the process 
of urbanization will be accelerated, in such a place once the earthquake occurs, the 
destructive earthquake, the loss will increase. Therefore, in the positive development 
of economy at the same time, efforts to mitigate earthquake disasters caused casualties 
and property losses, to control the influence of earthquake on society to a minimum, is 
an important task for earthquake emergency management. 
In the present research conditions, the human is unable to control the occurrence 
of earthquakes is not before the earthquake on seismic accurate prediction, in order to 
direct economic loss mitigation of earthquake, only to take effective measures in 
respect of the emergency rescue process after the earthquake and emergency response. 
Experience proves, through the rapid assessment of disaster accurate can improve 
comprehensive ability of earthquake emergency rescue; it is the extent of earthquake 
disaster reduction. 
The geographic information system technology because of its function of spatial 
data management, spatial analysis and modeling capabilities, the advantages of spatial 
data visualization and mapping function, in the earthquake damage prediction plays 
an irreplaceable role in the research on Evaluation and earthquake prevention and 
disaster mitigation. 
Based on the seismic damage assessment model and analysis method and 
research and development technology based on component GIS, using C# language 
and ArcGIS Engine components, to achieve a set of assessment system of earthquake 
loss based on GIS, for the earthquake disaster rapid disaster assessment, for the 
commander to provide auxiliary decision. 
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于这个比例。据统计：公元 250 年以来中国大陆共发生 18 次 8 级地震，新疆有
4次，占 22%;21 次 7 级地震，新疆有 4次，占 19%。仅 20 世纪全区就发生 6级
地震 95 次。1949 年至 2012 年 8 月新疆共发生 6.0～6.9 级地震 59 次，7级以上
地震 7次，平均每年发生 6级地震 1次，平均 7年就有 1次 7级以上大震发生。
90 年代以来，新疆地震呈频繁活动的态势，巴楚伽师地区连续发生十几次 6级
地震，2008 年于田发生 7.3 级地震。2011 年全国圈定的 11 个地震危险区中，新




重的地区之一。1985 年新疆乌恰 7.4 级地震，死亡 67 人，伤 200 余人，直接经
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连续发生 6级以上地震 11 次，尽管地震部门对有些地震做出了具有减灾实效的
强余震预报，大大减小了损失，但仍有 48 人死亡，361 人受伤，直接经济损失
15亿多元。2003 年 2月 24 日的巴楚-伽师 6.8 级地震造成 268 人死亡，受伤 4853
余人，其中重伤 2058 人，直接经济损失 13.71 亿元。 
新疆的重要城镇和大型工矿企业多位于高烈度区。乌鲁木齐等 12 个重要城




同等强度的地震造成的经济损失成倍增长。（1976 年唐山 7.8 级地震造成 24 万
人死亡，直接经济损失 100 亿元；1995 年 1 月 17 日日本阪神 7.2 级地震，死亡





































































































控件 Arcgis engine 进行基于 GIS 的震害损失预估评估系统的开发研究,根据地
震灾害评估的具体需求共开发了数据库管理,地震危险性分析,设定地震研究,地
震烈度影响场计算,建筑易损性分析,地震灾害损失评估等功能模块，整个系统及
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灾害损失评估研究背景，以及地震灾害评估研究的意义。 






第五章  系统主要功能及系统的界面展示。 
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